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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
In the Matter of the 
Guardianship of: 
No. 15466 
LlNDA KNOWLTON. 
*************** 
RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
This case arose by the filing of a Petition for the appointment of a 
guardian for Linda Knowlton, a minor. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
After a trial, the District Court granted the Petition and appointed 
a guardian. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Respondent asks the Supreme Court to affirm the Order appointing 
the guardian. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On May 31, 1977, Richard Knowlton filed a Petition asking for the 
appointment of a guardian for his sister, Linda Knowlton, then a minor of the 
age of 15 years (R. 2). The basis for the petition was 
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That the said Linda Knowlton has been living awa 
from home periodically because of the fact that her fathe; 
Paul S. Knowlton, does not have the desire to care for he~ 
and keep the family together. Also, the said Pauls. 
Knowlton is in such a mental state that his outlook on life 
and family responsibilities is unsound, and he will not 
assume proper responsibility for his family, including 
Linda Knowlton. 
The Petition asked that an uncle, Clark S. Knowlton, be appoint, 
the guardian. 
Appellant, Paul S. Knowlton, the father of Linda Knowlton,filw 
several documents in opposition to the Petition (R .5,12). After notice tobofr. 
parents (R .15), the District Court appointed Clark S. Knowlton Temporary 
Guardian, and placed the matter on the trial calendar (R .17). After a trial,: 
which both parents were present, the Court granted the Petition and appoint; 
Clark Knowlton the guardian. For some reason, unknown to Respondent, the 
formal Order Appointing Guardian is not with the record on appeal. Respona 
however, will not question the validity of the Order set forth in the Minute Er 
which is part of the record on appeal. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT DID NOT ERR IN APPOINTING 
A GUARDIAN FOR LINDA KNOWLTON 
Section 75-13-19, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, is the statutoryb: 
for the appointment of a guardian in this case. Linda Knowlton. being a min" 
is a proper subject for the appointment of a guardian. 
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Appellant did not file a Designation of Record on Appeal as required 
by Rule 75 (a), Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, nor did he file the required certifi-
cate dealing with the transcript of the evidence. A transcript is not a part of the 
record on appeal. In addition, the document which Appellant has filed with the 
Court, and which must be considered as his Brief, does not set forth any particu-
lars in which the trial court erred. It is the responsibility of the Appellant to 
show the Supreme Court, in the record from the trial court, where his alleged 
error may be. In Re LaVelle's Estate, 248 P. 2d 372 (Utah 1952). See also 
State vs. Hanson, 540 P. 2d 935 (Utah 1975), a criminal case, in which the Court 
held that since the Appellant had neither filed a Brief nor presented a transcript 
of the evidence, there was no showing of reversible error. Under the circum-
stances, the Court has no way of reviewing the evidence presented to the trial 
court, and is not informed by Appellant of any basis for reversing the Order of 
the trial court. 
In addition to the technical defects in Appellant's appeal, and the 
lack of a record showing any reversible error, a review of the so-called Brief 
filed by Appellant and the documents he filed with the trial court, reveals that 
Appellant's outlook on life and family responsibilities are unsound. These docu-
ments show the ramblings of a person with an unstable mind. By themselves 
they show that it was proper and necessary to appoint a guardian for Linda 
Knowlton. 
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CONCLUSION 
Appellant having failed to point out any error of the trial court 
the judg·ment of the trial court should be affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
John H. Allen 
CALLISTER, GREENE & NEBEKER 
800 Kennecott Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84133 
Attorneys for Respondent 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I certify that I served two copies of the foregoing Brief of 
Respondent by mailing the same, postage prepaid, to Appellant Paul S. 
Knowlton, 1900 Gunderson Lane, Salt Lake City, Utah 84117, this 5th day 
ofMay, 1978. 
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ble Judges of the Utah Supreme Court Hbnora ' • 
Cose 15466 
b- t the Guardianship of' Linda Knowlton A ou . 
' [ 
Brief 
Dear Sir . _,. -. ' ·· ·· .:· " ._, . 
1 reali~e that many times I have· let my imag!na don r\l.Il farthe~ th~' I sho;ud. ~tone starts loo~ing for anythisg that seems·to indicat~ that'people· are' trying 
to i)elp me or are interested _in my •ideas: ~ do not think ~hat ,t~i~ qp_timism. is, a 
sign of mental illness, or mental instab11lty., . , .. _ -·_ .·-:: _.. . . :; . 
, I was. borri with a birth defect called ~olydac:tylism. It:ha; t~6Jiiiri~: 0;e is ,6 fingers. 1rhe other is a mental •dullness.· In other words. "by inental dul,lness . 
1 mean that ·r ~o not think as quickly as others. ,Now ~hi~. c 9ridit~~n caruio~ be~_~: 
orrecteO. by pschiatrists. For I just do !lot· ha,ve t~e brain c·ens; .i{nq there .is: 
c - to-·gei: them. . _ _. ·:;··· '·'"; : --~. - .· c_·.:.- '- ' <' : ,_-. : ... o', .,.,·,. --" -'" 
no way •. : :" 0 .-Having six fingers makes one s_tand out in ,;i. _groul?• They tend, ~o. l,ook 'at you 
with a bad ligl".t. They tend to -1.oo_k down on you~ ,I at_e last night_-_a.t a restaurant 
Jn Spanish Fork. It was ri.ght by''the freedway. •I had eaten there seve'.I'.al times_~-­
already. The wiltresses .noticed my hands 't_her~., Ai-id _it b'oth_ered. ~hem :badly. '{'hey 
must have s.poke~ ·about 1 t to :the Chevron gas· station next· door; ·And ·now t cannO.t 
sell there ·any more. As I· 'ate' there •la'st night' !noticed o_ri~ of ~he~' cst~ring at. 
me with a horrible look. on ·her face.· A look that to'ld me ·khe ·6ould- riot stand my ·• 
hands. -,:"r, ,~,. .C : - r .. ~:.-_{~-:- :~ ,~~- ,~ _·~-~.~,~~:,·,..,._.~.-:~::=,,.-,~·-.,~:· .. : ·:+·: 
. ~ow having ·to face this -tremendous chance' of rejection at' ·churcn; I have'. no·t:: 
found it comfo rtable to go there~· The people: ·ten:d' :to ~vbid nie:. They ~Q'" not wish 
to talk to me.c If I try· to talk to them they. turn ah( t:alk to· 'oth'h,s:',-righ\)n 'the 
middle-ofclllY':.Senhnc'e. Irgo there, and .at-the'end_·oft}l_e meeting· I·go::.outwi,_th only 
hello and-how are you stated to me by· anybo(ly. r· ~se"d. to~ n9t go _to_ p!iesthood_ ~~~--, 
meeting so that at.:evening meeting-'the_quorum president W<?i,ll_d· come:up~te> JJ!e'.and· · 
askuie why I did.not go to.priesthood meeting. '!'hen' I at' least would. have.the, __ . 
leasure of someone talking to me. That I would not' go~ ~h~re wi th.pb __ one. ~·a;t.k.ing~ 
. me. In .. time cit -.just became'' too·'1~nc6mfortabl:e to. go~ to _,S:hurch ~d pave, no ,one ; 
alking to you. It made.me feel like Twas vmrthless anctno.goocj.!';~C>·I',just-l;lad ;. 
to quit. 1 j\lst·cou1d:not stand it any'mbre'. For:years I ~ent because .ey "\'f;l.fe.~'.·.: 
took such a fit. if I did nc> t go. :B?tt. I; just c oUld nb ~ 'ba:i-e !Wing. anymore. '.C do-_'.'~ 
ot see how a psychiatrist could help me th~re~ ,For t~E1" ,J,ebpie'.woul(sttll ·:· ,_,,., 
stare at my·.hands and avoid.me.-No matte:r:"how·:1·acted~·so·1 would_iitill-be.-,.,'- ,,o.::::: 
comfortable among 'them; I ·am· much more coni.t'orta~le _ii:~ay'from them~'.·:,-~; ; ~-~ ·: 
··Finding -things so hostiJ:e- at .:.Church.·~:None 01' the' child.ran there-1lould ·play; •. ~ 
ith mine. For my children had the same de_f~~t to a 'lesser ·ext~~.;,t~ai:J;_-(I 'd,.ld~--·' 
used to send my. children :to them and they would send .them _right "Qa.ck a~ -fast.-, __ 
s I sent them.to,:them. I did not know-hOw tonandle ·.this~· So_ IJusfke:Pt:sending 
children over to them and ·th.ey kept sending -:rthem righ-t;'' back. :Fi,nil.J,y I 'gave .up. 
'·I started. to wonder about God· and -religion.:! io'ved 'to. read~:-Especi'aJly L.- .· • 
iked to study history. One day Twas re<>.ding ·a •book "called:~-~,,Tbe .W8.i'..f,are oC .:.:~ 
oienoe and Theology. 11 In ·it I ,found a ·cnaptei" deaf,ing with~ ,w~iit '.~an :)iii-d ·toUrid ::,: 
n the Bible. It 'told me that we really did not know much about tha~<)>ook •. -Thi~ (; 
hrilled me, For I felt that by following the guidlines there. ;I 'c()ula;: find ,out 
ore about .that ·book and maybe -in the }lrocess I·· might find th'e Lo;r:d_~ ):Jlen !""might. 
ind out more why I had to be·bo:rn haridicapped; -- · : >"·~~- :~ _ _,-~"'·:··:. -~~-:~ 
So I began .to look. I ·was thinking about -the first. cha~ter __ q( James: which:; ;.; 
_ates that if any one lacks wisdom he mimt ask Of God who "giyes ~9_-a.11' men 
~:erally. And I remember in th~: scripture,s:w~~;~e 
0
it cs,ti"t~§l,:-tp)m.o_w~ ~h! ~~~th,- an~ 
truthshallmakeyoufree.:~- _- :- .:,- ... --.-.·-'· ·<·<i:scr~.::--:.c::----·.'" 
And my patriarchal blessing told me_ that~ I would fbl;i. hid~en tfr'_ea!'µres of c •• -'.; 
~~wledge, That there was no goa~.'. t~~!~ ~ co~~d~~jt~,a.c}1ieve' if~ I: ~r\!1r ~ea~,t~f~; r 
And so day after day I searched' the script:;n,e~ .tC?r'..whe~: t!l~y -Cafuenf()i::t~- -~ ~~~ 
ong men •. But no answer came~ I -prayed a'nd. prayed to God for help.· ~in~lly_ 10:·.r;,t 
ears after I had started my search at night 'while• I was· half' asleep ~~_~~~med ._ ~~;; 
/ 0ice Was.speaking to me. It told me io fook:to the time of the Severi- family 
Rorne, These kings ruled about 200 A.D. 
\ 
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1 looked especially in th~ book of 11. Esdras. Ther.e ;r found a great eagle •. 
t had three heetds-, 12 Luge wings, and 8' small wings,·\o/e.are told that-~ach. · -1 
r e wing was a king, The eagle ruled over the ea.rth. "F.as:h_ large wing came "· 
lad(, uled in his turn. The secondone had the greatest time - 'c: · _ ·· " 
1 an r . • · • • - -
· I thought of Rome, I remembered that during the second king of Rome .Tiberius 
'osUS had his mission. Tha~ is why his time of rule is the greatest. I matched ' 
~;1 wing to Augustus the flfst _king-:of Rome. Second wing to Tiberius-, 'Third 
,·wing.to call~la, 4th to Clau~1us, 5th to Nero. ~After Nero was a~period-of - ,., 
anarchy yher~ sev~ral ge~erals fought. tq rule. ) do not .include ·.any-·of- these. c: 
, Vespasian won out ~o he is number.?• .1 is his ~son Ti tuso. ~ds. DOiili tian. -9· is · ·' _ 
Nerva ·._10 i~ TraJG.n. ~l,is Hadpan, anct;l2. is J?ius. ruling from 13ELto 161 A.D. 
We have ~c.ome ~o .the end .. of t~e ,12 wings. -wi: !!tart .Wi th::the 8' little"ones •. •.t 
i'fs Marcus and :2 is. Co~odus ,r~ing from}Bl ;-W :.193 .A.Di Now the'wri ter "stops I 
fora.~e.vie~.· ~e tel)s ,us tha~ 12.,l_arge wi~ngs;.ar~ gone.and.:2-,little ones.<Lef't~:o ls the three heads and 6 little wings. We must be coming to a .time important.1 o:: 
to him. -.· r :.,- • j, ., ..... r :---j :: .:_.() .-... j-~ :-·:tr1 :;s::_.-_.;- ?,'";·)~~<:'? "f ~8 ~.-.;1,·t· 
" one ll ttle .wing raised to ~le a~d quickly cdisappeared, He:ee· .for. the first 
:time we ar~ give?'). .details of rule • .It. __ was a_ quick rule. ·.This would be Pertinax "J 
who-ruled several months. Tl:en ,he .w~a, ,killed.: T,hen -:the .:3rd wing- .ruled and very- -~ -
sbortl'y. Th_is would ,be Jul~anus_c_whq, ruled .a;. f~~ moriths· a.n:.d ~was killed.~ Then' :; 8:;:1 
two-other _wiI}gs; .;ra0ise_d ,themselyes up .. ;t_o, r.ule-. :At_ .thia ,the :great ccenter ·.Jlead f!,,.~ 
ra-ised up ·<incl. gObpl~d-thel!l up,. This _is .j:u_st w)lat ·.happened.· Niger-·8hd-•.Albinius c·:: 
who were generals rose up and tried to rule in 193 A.D. not accepting the rule :: 
of Julianu_s •. se:v;erus. who w:ould.be, rthe. ~eat ,cenaer. head' also refused:,to accept 
the rii\e, of tr~lian;is. Wal.'.: _was, fo,t;ght_ by~ _;t~e thr!!e.- ;Severus: won killing Niger and'-
Albinius •. Thus~?e ate up. ,the ,~wo .wh_o though_t:~~to.:.J'Ule •. Th.~n-.;he ruled...< ,,: =~ · ;- ~-J 
, : : : We no_w h·ave,-the mo!lt impor,:tant. k~~ pf .-t:i.e kiri..gdom of Rome .ruling- according 
~to-Esdras·;' For he was_ the_ great.center head. Esdras_ tells. us:.tha.t:he:xuled with-
great'er oppress'icm. t.h'.311 all .that):1ad ~ine -bef9re.:'l'hen U~:went.: -· ~ .. i:- c' /-:~;:,.~ 
This left' the_ t'efO pther heads. 'f'h.ey:ru.led:t_ogetlier •. One ate:upL'.the other.-.. -:: 
This was the one. on _the';right. In Jew_ish custom, the. one.-.on~ theright was the older 
as.the _\lr1t'er''or ,Ge!J.~si~· ~~lls· on ~he b!e!l!ling. Jaepb--gave:to Ephraim.:and Manasseh. 
This reflects ;the two· sons .. oCSeverus~ Caracalla, and Geta.~No.te;Caracalla was:'the 
oldei:and. he killed'his'youilger'-·trothe;r.Geta.~A.nd. now be.rllles;,alone••There~is c· just'~ne head' bri the' eagli?. and 1 tw6, wlngs.left.>rhi~ iooks;now like ta.normal . --
-:. ; .- .-( . "" ,- - '. c - -· -· - ; -- ' _, - - ' " . ,., ' -· "--·- • - ~) - - - . -
eagie whicl_l .. hai:> tw.o,wings ~n~ 9ne he<j:~,•; ,·::: c '.':'::i rL.c~ .;;;_i:-::7.: .. ~d0\'.8<:, s wsd ~·i- fo!l 
~ v~ice ~~qomes .from· i\,l~~n- tt:ll!ngcthe,f,!?-gl.e::;~h~'!; :i t_'is.:theAth k~gdom of:;.: 2~ 
Daniel. This- is the 4th klngdom o.t:c the -7th-chapter •. M I.-look~aLth:is~lcingdom:.:l.I 
I read of 1a _king~who _ge1;s , rid ~0:( ~~r~e:~~iiig!:J ~ ;1):'.l_!i s ,;ft.tl!L Severus ,~ho :'got,.:i'id '.of . Ju·1ianus~~Nige~~-,8:-Ild Albfiiius. =". ('-'- .,."c."'r-:-~ ·:-·:,!~~ 01 {,j- f):-d n::rt?-.. Li:rl.') \'fol '!C'T •':r:2:_;r. ;f;r~_. 
This final h~ad . was .the: worst •. ~Jte -has persecuted :tbe-_me:ek .and hurt t.lie '.::>8L' I 
ipea,ceable. Thi~ is ccira:da:na:. 'Th~ 'J ~ws certainly "must ~not_ l.ike,him. :cI :'think.of as 
'.Cain _who k~l.J.,e-4\his yourige:r ·_p;ot.b.~r·_ a._s di.d: Qar~_calla. _cainzstarts·;with .-ca 'like- \'.'.'.: 
~aracal~a.,:r:~nir:k 'tl:ia~ ,the,){ri~~i;~~q!,penes~s w~:re J .. nnuenced·.by .;the-J~tdry __ :o: .. 
1 ;Caracalla~ Carn was .cursed by .God •. Then I. think, of the land pf .. Canaan• .. it ·Wa&.:.:>'L 
!cursed and ai~ .. ~Jlled 'with a ,.few· except_i.ons·., Cana. an' :starts: wLth Cfa :uke_•Caracia_ll~. 
1The ~rit.er,of ;o,shufl-, ~¥8~_ "'._~S .~~~~ced_~by, ctne-_story of _car~~_a~l~ l~ho ;ru~edr :·, '.;; 
1from2_1r_to 21J A.D •.. ,,· ~- - -!''·ii- .,,~_.' "Jl"•c·~.:c'l ,_._,J :>:::-.;r JJ_~, '- 1c~ •" -~--~-i:., 
. This last head. dies by murcfer_ as .did .Caracalla. ,Then comes>the :.last two. ·wings. 
iThinould be 'iliagalas r,u\d A1eiand~er Sev:erus._; They ~ule ,then the eagla.i~ burne·d. 
This burning i.s .caused by the invasion of Artaxerxes- .fro]Il .the _east -wh9::brings 
the worship_ of one G<)d to; the J'ews_.: And c~uses .a :cJ.ea.nsing: of .them from Paganism_ .. -, 
i Now 11 'Esdras· reflects a history of .religion qui. te:· different fronr.what~_we :· -•: [ 
!are taught 'in the hlstory books'. This is because the. history books were• change<i -~ 
:by evil minded religious leaders •. This is .told- o-f in~ the· book of_ Mormon-.when·· 
·th; books of God are altered as" Nephi- tells. :u~sj~ lp.' l. Nephi." '":-:c 7 :t .~::•: .'.,;>.:.;: i·.:c~•~ 
. From my studies I found: that' tlie' scrlp'tures as we know them came forth about: I 1634 A.D. In the 1st chapter of Acts we are. told.of Galileans looking"into:heaven 
:vatchinl$ vesus ascend. They are corrected .. for.th.is• l .thinl.csof Galileo.:loo~ing ~ ''; 
,into hea Ven.with his telescope. The cl1Ur9h people corrected -him for this< '.G<>.~ilei> 
•and Galileans. are, so much alike. (_)nly tl'le, last :let:ters are differe~t•-T -~hink 1 ~h; 
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~·ter of Acts W<iS influenced by the actions of Galileo. Thus it had to be written 
i.Jl · f h f G 1. 1 ' 1. f ' . - · . .},,. · ,;-.,. 
. after the times ob rnuc o_. t~ 7 l~o s i e. , . . . . . . . . , ' . ,, ?. ·-
' Now _I have een very ri. ed by the ki_ndness· of ~Gocr _·in letfiiig me<r:tnd'so .:;, 
much of the true history .of'. man _that has been suppressed by evil religious .. t·.s 
: ders. ·Each time -1 have fo.und sdmet_hing new I get such' a lift out' of"i t : ··• 
Je;; ·But My wife wou1.d have_nothing·or it, :M;y. relatives_~,.rould not 'elther:::.l'he 
Church also would have ·n,cthu:g ·bf it, But_ ,~t -was s"O r.:ugh ·~uri ,f~r me,." J.s I <fould' 
that ·the church was _not inte_ rested in i t,I ·los_t in.ter_est in 'going rtd ·church. 
see ·r - v . ' ··mu· h . . . ' ' . . ., r r'· ' ·' - ' - . ' isangeredmy-·w1 e e~ _ c ._ ,,_1,. - -. ~ 1 -·~- .,.) __ ,) .... i,_.1 ·:-·~-~:1:i ·,;·_~L_·,:.;. ;._J. 
Th I 1-irote letters to qea_ders in foreign eountries ·tryTng to niaketneni nlc>-ri :· 
1 democraficaUy rninde_a; an.a _ki,11}1. and 'hone gt~: 'And rat 'ti'mes' 'they dfd 'what '1 1 :Warite<i~' 
: As I i;:ot _them t~ obey me so _m:ich I ang.er7_c! _th._e -~,u,r_c~ 'i:_v!m~ ~o?·:~· ~They.:read :my·•~ 
il and conspired to shut -me up. · · ·' · · ., __ , -.,-., __ · - .. ~-c f.y ~v ·-· "' 'J,1~. -"s: ... ·,,:, ru 
. ma - 1-V wife worked i;,~_i th th"em. 'She _likecI 'tb': ~amage'-'or ·b:fd_e my Ct1-fings beeoaiise; 
I was' not 'Paying on~ hundred '_Per ·c~h~ tithi~: a?'d atterid_in~: all if 'meetings~· Klaus 
r•stauffenbeil our friend told me- that ·that' was ·the- ·reason_ she dfd ·those -things•·.: 
:.one time I got Jti_er to :admi-'t. 'it~~'.'But~In the 'mornirig ·she· charig.ed: her':lliind: t'elling me 
1 forced ber. 'Later it yas _t_tfat. the chilaren rtbok _tip her ha bi ts-; Iotide-'I 'gert ·Rick 
1:to adinit:that he hid some "th_ings'.bf Mark;·MY 'Wif"e' leaped .ori !Ile like 'al wounded:<, i'-:Lion•· .;,-_ .. :J ~-.~._._i-·-:~'~ :.-)!..:_-.~.·(,.r;· .jJ:.. l~_-,1--~ ,.,.:· ~.'..:..:~ =~.;_,.: ~ ~!.;.<"£c::~'.;;t::cr;r .:r:..i:.J ·~:.:-: ~.s 
The rougb. treatment •the' ward :gave ·us and the -differences' of 'reli/:iious 's;-
view ·and the- ·roug~ f tre:a trrient _my- ·re1:~ftives gave us cau-sed''lllJ'.- wFre:r-t'o ·have Ta . 
nervous- breakdown.'. I ha::d. bought' some ol"d 'houses; 'In the :tfrmoil caused'. by h'er r.o 
going to ·the hospital· r 'tried>t_o handth~m !>'ack .- But' the J3ishop who 'run 'Dumont +". 
\/ho'ha'ci the··contra'cts on" them· wotil"d not 'let"me. -1 .. want'ed''to•'give them my~ eq\iity~ 
in them. ·He wouTd :not-:-ret: me 'even pay 6ri :-them wh.en'·1: got a: li ttle'·behind.· :-:r ·trled 
ho many ttines t_o 'pay, h.iin _but' ~e _"'._~ii1;d not~ Fii111~~~- ~e sued.me ;iitli 'ctr,i_ed· :to :de_s.troy 
hie financially•' But after having a -Judgment against ·me ·for 5 months ·we final1.y ' 
settled it. All the time I had to bare his harassment mi wife was li\entally-'slc\€;. 
'Yle'Vent 'to~therapy' for so inaity'years· that'T got veey tired o'f .it·. 'Bishop 
•Dalebou·t~ran 'if. llfi."tried to 'rorce'm·e into' the:ment-al'hospital-.=-xraus lo'.1Cl·mecc 
he heard him'''state that be mu.st get rid of' me before ·'!=aid da'mage 'to 'thii cnurch. 
I went to· 'the reorgan:i zed Church•, :They: :toltl ·me· that the 'standard pract:foe'='of· -the 
L.D.S. church to get rf"d' o<f apostates' :Was ·to ·rorce ·them''lnfo mental' hospitals'..: ' 
,__.,. 
To do this they would get· the relatl ves of 'the k:po·statEf"ta- hel'p. cfue".l'i!ia.If· c~if to 
him who wanted to lea\re-· the L-.D.S~" chilr~.-·He 'taHf'hfa':tha"f':the ·bish~fwaa:~oming 
·vith"his "reFtives to 'talk' hfin irl'tc)' going illtCi' the menthl hosp1 fal;' arid lie:' did- not 
know Wha''t'to' do' about=:n-. H:e.:'felt he \.ias nbt' sfotci-.~ sd· th'.1!' reorgaftiie'd1 ml~ffste~; 
web't-Wi th' him to" hlS' liome wnen -the- Bi Shop- aria his' cz.el'a"fi v'ei arriv~d" =a:ni:f' h'but'-Ced 
theit'atten}ts to-·'th -row·him· in'to-·the mental hospit'ah Tnfa'maWnc>\.f.\gcies reg'ul'arly 
. to the reorganiZea cchurch and -is -in- the be'St M' rrientaF'heal th~. '"Th_fs:"ininfst_er ~>i: 
further tOld me' that· Utah law allows the B1ShO:f t'o place: foto a :]iiental° no.sji_J tar 
anyone he deems he ought: to.~!' shoUld_ send '?-' Te:t'ter getting ou•f-cii'": tne:··chiu:~h; i:s: 
then they could not: hurt-' me.' So., I did.>i3ut myS wife' got' 'Di!i to~'relent":and."'the: 
Bishop Dal ebout 'did' riot''.bo-ther' me··a:ny more of'· '!.-~-· -.·s. \'.I-IC: G! 2 ·:~:Uo-:::cl 'l'1 >.:r;;.:.J o;t 
,:, Thenegros'•started 'to :tiother the J3~Y.tf~ :soon-att'er:·'Thfog8 'g()l; '.fe~1°~-µgnl-_: 
1 
I lirote· to 'the Univ of W;1shingtori wh~~;;. they' ye::e "¥,fo_~r~_ef a~a~?:~- ~he':·B~Y,_.u>;. ~ 
asking them to stop. They dicf' and did not bother· the· B_;Y;,U.-a_gaih. :But a).1--I~got 
was a stab 1n -the back for my' efforts -to he1p the :ch*foP.~': r~guess 1n:-·re1ig'l<>n :t~eir 
only moral princi les are in sex. .:·l>'::"!·_.:.,._·",-.;, ~S~'IJJJ?~: '.r'O-_vo-:1 1 
' The church· w~s '·getHng- hotter: and ho'ttez.:·agaln~t me:: Lee went to·:~-e·s~·~·Nixon 
to get me suppressed-. Church' leaders• all- acrosS::the' country were'. heating,ui:i '01'.1 ·me. 
! They decided to save the Bible 'against' 'ob~ective study'" they inUst 1:nr1uence~Ni'x'~n 
,\o end democracy.' They influenced.Nixon ta aid other countries iTI:~e~~ing democ~cy. 
Nixon held prayer service' every day- in the· :Sh.ite· nouse wHh relrgiou_s='leaders: in 
~harge. He was the most r~ligious~:president {:fe have· had·~- Nixon agr~edSto· suppr~!IB 
me, But the church must aid' him in his other clandesfoe· el'forts'.-'_1'omcc::regofy' ~ 
an honor student from 'the ·y was sent-'to·w;rk-·wHh the=watergate drew~c:!le"'. sen:t~"'"' 
'~eekly· reports to the-Y Tor cred1 t. Howard Hlint h'aa· his~ _off-ice' in the Church le± 
a:vertisi- ng agency":·· I got' this information~ from· the'' grand jur:( test1!11ony of"-'> 
\ne Watergate crew plusrthe accounts of'. the~reporte'rs fordhe Wshi?fgton Post'~'' s 
, So I Was• suppres·sed~ · Every time. I ·did ~nything·· I ~was-':watched: GM;YC mailn9as-,ri~ 
1 
r;ad. If: I left any. writ ten thing with any.· one-. :thirigs ,were::left:. on the road ahead 
~- M~. ~1;1 "'!'fort!' to h"l'!J the u.s. A by mail had come to this. 
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p . r. 'l r --- - . ) , , t • .. • ,... ~ •• • r , 
.,json >1:ts c·,iJght and th rown °1;1t. The .chu~ch beca.me concerned that their acti.Yities~ 
. ld become revealed. So. I think deep troat Wf!S robert Bennett head cof chur~h , :~~ertising agency. Deep 'throat helped to sink Nixon, In return forthis service 
the c.hurch was allowed to escape being revealed. This is what ;r think., ·. . _ 1 
, I noticed hovl the Church had helP,ed N:l,xon .in clanqestine activi tiee,. r ' 
wrote ; let~er to ~res. Lee when N.ixon ·"!as ,get:ting into hot water threatening _ 
to reveal the actions .of.the Churc,h if -they di_d not quit harass:l,ngcme. I acted 
\ike i!. knew more th'ln I did. But I was curious wqa:t .would happen. some.thir-s- .very 
tizarTe seemed to happen. When _I exp~cted an _answer f'.or'_my Jetter J>w_a·s ,greeted 
wL th the new: t~a t. Pres• Lee _had. di ~d. _He. died 'vfithout any warning. we "{e;t'e ~ 
~ever told wha• .hi~ 7l~neBs .was. I -think h~ was :killed to. hide church :i?lvolvement 
in clandestine activities. Things the C~urch t,hqught ·I kne~- but_ w~ch I ,did _n_ot. 
know. r had _only bl1:1~fed them. I; felt si,c_i:: _abou,t _,the whole thing •. somecme claimed 
that I .had killed _hi~. But + had not.· I, ,<liq not intend:fqr. him to, ;die_ • . I:pnly ~ 
'wa.nted t.o get t hern off. rny back• -~t in~tea;d :th~ harasfl_ment w_~mt on irt- gre.a:ter fury. 
I r:i.n for Senator •. I_ left \o!r_J,t.t~n .1.rifor:rna,ti_on.. at ,-the .r-'1.dlo stations .. to. be read. 
This the ~eligio.us leaders. wo_uld .~ot stap d'.foJ;~· l. left: _ini;ormatlon .a.t.:th,e ;ogd,err 
Examiner.· On the. way home ~._driver pai:ked on ~the s_i~e ·Pf. :the freew:ay,,thr,~w a .piipe 
at my car. Fortunatly I was able to avoid it. Two miles further a truck du.mpe,~- off 
debris in-front of me.,.J,was ab_le_to avo_i.d tha_t al_!!C?-· ;,----.:J:"'·:" •{~._,, 0 -i: !!."'~ 
I le~t infor_rnation at the _ra __ dio. atation.s _at - ?-)oab and:.Blandingw.J~ac_k east;_., .. 
of Greenri ver a g:rader: .. threa tene.d_ ,to. ,()ome~ ,off. a s_ide road Jn~ f.ront, of- me. ,But_ :st 
stopped at ;the las,tr _second.: I was. ge1[ting ;scared and. :t~ld..: the, help; at .the .. 'o ... 
huskie station there. -That_ pight .I note_d a -schoo_l at P,ri()e .burned_µp •. l: did not; 
know wh.ether. there_ :was any c cnnection or _whether the __ helper, .at ~e .. Jiuski.e .. d~d :: t 
"anything. 'I'!J..at ,station ,afte:i; ~at_ ~~:ve.r ()ought. anyt!µ_ng .-f'.I'."1m .. me.<But.,the harassment 
· stopp ed. and I _was able _to run .f.o.r se,nator in pea()_e_ .aftei:·;that.-: I. ~es~,-the~·,bu:rning 
of the school stopped them.. ·: ;, - c-·· - · : .. '· I ,~·; t-.' ~:-.; il;, .~ l :.~.::; J"!') 
' While ;r_ was threatened. by Dumqnt and, Dalebsi:ut I wro_te _Jetter~;;t~ ;fo.re,ign 
countries the th.e 60_s telling about it. I ,,thin!'- alot: of.people fce:lij_sorry .for,:,me. 
And at times I .. begin to note acts of violence.-. I -did not know who·.did• them. ·l ~· 
'told ,niy .wife and 'relatives' about. them. '!'hey .. tol.d me the __icti -of :;J.~oi~C-_l!_ h_aci.; ·':; 
no.thing :to .. do with_ me ,apd .! was. s__ick :to, think- of .. ,them. qO_::-]: ,k_ept.~1.li~_!-. ,a}>o,u:t.'.I. ,j 
,themb~qause I d.id_i:o1;_wa.-it _people, .. t __ o think,_I,,was,sick. -;~. : 1 : '-'.cdj '<'.'ch c-:: 
HyJamily at ti)re_s ,c_ont_inued __ da!llagj..ng. my p;rope;rty_ and.Jieing ab~ut it • .I: t:: 
... Md the Bishop about i t.~.He ,plaimed. I was sick and. woul.Ji do no,thingAo pel_p m,~. 
' He woul~ not give me: a?Y~ Just~ce-. ( hei:ped the __ ~Chur~_h ii£ai.Mt _th~_. ~gi-,os.>Bilt~:::' 
when _I needed _help. they1 _1Jlad~ .my. ;t_roub_le~ ,wo,rs~ •. R_ichard _w_anted: me:-:to::~U$; .. a ,_je_ep ... 1 
r:I tcld my wife who.e;o~ .. an~ry_., She d_id not ~Yfa.n~ me t_o~. PllY:·a jP.epp :This,pad&,..'--;L· 
Richard angry and he stepp __ ed: up. h!-s ,d.am;;i,gin,g. ,;I:f. ~ made any: effo_~:..ct~,_t~lk..._~bo.!l:t 
' the _damg e.- I_ found ,apger.: L: .di:<l: no_:t'.. m~?Jl. ,to accuse th_em"'- .Only ,t_alk:: a __ bp_u,_t :H;•. '(.::·;: 
But .. I_ never: could •. I just had, t.o bear ,the. da!llage. wi tp,_ :!llY. mq_u:th __ shut ... :, s-rl ;-, .. :c ''.'' ~ 
Sin_ce _the_ Bishop .. tpok his, ~~de I _coulii do no.thirg. w_i:t __ h him! ·H~-w~nt .~oWJJ..;:';c 
to Clark nry brothers to play every nieht. I went t~. ~la__rk_' ~.wife Jllith, ~'.> he.l.J: ~= 
She told how she saw some damage in her. house and go-t .h~r-- son XeiJ;ti.,:-to_ .. adJ!li t it. 
r' told her I did not have.· the right _t'o: check on damage. ·she; go_t Jllaii at; me:-~nd I 
I called ine a.11 sort 'of terrlbl.e~ names. I told_ her that.God,d.JjDil P,er __ .j$ll.&,¥0Uld· '; 
; never forgive' me ,for' saying that. She,was rfdiculing me~eyery :time::!lh!l "6,?-W me.; 
I never.returned her ridicule. · · -- .• v • .i ~.-::,-.. ,~,_: -.i:,:i-rc: f.- .. :c"c '-'.[c<o 
TtJey got Richa rd acquani ted with dape pushers .• I notedRich~r.d h,?d gl_assy 
' eyes and he_ would not' eat anything or __ sleep •. I got scare.d~ Then pne __ ,_pight ~e; .:J 
_were tole: to come to the hospital.· Richard was in bed _thei:.e \:lith -~" tub __ e, i,;i.. his,'.~ 
! arm, He ha:d thrown up all over rny w~fe Is car;. He would never' cl~all--aJ\Y· pf ~is cJ 
throw up off, My wife· had to c_le an it. In _fact he .wou:j.d: n~ver, do !lfiY; wor~ fp!-' l :: 
.us, He would tell us to do it o.urselves. I called. a !ialf }lay ho.use_ and.~e;i.crib_ed 
it and W?.S told tha t hi~ reaction .was that of _a per,son0 ""h() P.?d.: come fro.m, _ta'\t.ing 
drugs by IDO!--lth
0 
to taking. drugs by needie • .'.!'he ;·!llOther of ... 9!1e, Of_: t,he, ~ppe :p~sher~.:; 
told us they had been using grugs ... I noted a ~ape on .the ~ris_t of R.i~;harci•: I,·}<# 
assumed the tape covered th.e wound_ of. the needle. Lili,s, ... a; fr~e .. nd,pf;,_~ur~ ~,o~rt., :'•; 
a s9n on drugs. He ~witched from taking. by mouth to needle1and. died.pf i.t:.·:.r '::::· 
The condition of Richard led me J;o_ think.he_had;-had~a·;~arrow;Slflleek.~H~ poµ,ld 
'have lost his life. And .I .could do---~othing .thanks. to the'stand of .. -thEi }lishop; '' -:r 
• ::: :: ,,~! [.t ':;i A .2.:J -~.:-:_: c:.L~:·t ._.-:; .. -·=-=v-~'..:':) \;· •• :,~12 1o 
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-ld tell you of the gnat number of 1ettets' I s'ent'. r- '-ih."lted' ~0· help :my·· =-· :~ ;0~~~r;. I wrote to, the Arabs in the middle east· conflict pleading-· against-· :·c ·· r-
another embarfio aga~nst a.ll west_ern r;ations_' like_ in 1967 • I did not want the _:_) 
I oor. to suffer. ~iy , answer Was a part enrbar_go .. so ·the po::ir" ~OU~d no:t SUff'er, .... 
P ter wh.en the A'rci.b.s th ought to ra,ise prices gre(l.tly' ·again r wro'te""'to tiiein · •. ·. 
Laainst it. They did not rc>.is·e the. prices greatly, ~-,,:, .:. ···:· ·rr·,1 c.::c-':-:::: ::" 
ag 1 wrote to Spci.in ple,,_ding fbr Democracy, And :s.aw th~t''Spain"did '.become::.-:: 
Democra'ti'c. I wrote .to th.e middle east about the, 'tyranny" fo Greece and ·was 
pleased .to see her btecomde at ~emot:radcy. l wro_te to_ 1,eba!1on 'trying to ·5fo·p ·the-"~ ( 
1 fghting. I got it s o?pe wice an i 1'. ~to.ok ~P ·again.: But' r 1.ost beart one· · , - :: 
daY. I saw .that here. rn ~tci.h my e'~~o_rts were. tho_ught ~11 of, I lnen'tfobed : : .. ; 
whe~ I told of the fig~trng sto?prng when I told them ·to:th.atr 'wishedthe _. 
Church :-ioul d st?P re:idrng. my ma1 l. . T_he. people _were .off ended ~t .me, TThe' : ~·· ·: :c. ~;~ 
' com:uent of reading the ma,11 _hu_rt my. friends far inore th~n the good 'I haa ·. 
done getting _the fighting stopped, This broke my spiri:t; and ·I did not···-tcy-·' .c ~.::~ 
'·'to stop the fighting any more when it sta_rted up again,·:r ·felt ·:that :1t· ·· :i:• .'-,,·:·;-
rrrf friends her: in Utah did.pot thinJ< tha~·.niy C'ont!;r_ibuti~n::~o.:p_e,<fc_e'wase' .''"~''' 
worth it t'l'\e.n it had little value_to me,. ·!.. · · .... : .. ". ~~-\ .;(C' ''.,f;<,;_ 
'. Richard moved td Clark~ The.Bishop tald.nie.'I mu'st t8.ke.'drU:ifs:~or'He'.would''1 
not •;6~e: back' with ·us·~' 'Richard. told Ilsa'and 'ti's ~that .:ne coula rio{-'relate'with :~ 
his mother why 'he would _not live with. us, So his .story and the Bishop's was ~-c:'.;.; 
riot the satne, T~e :Bishop ~ss lie,fog to ~s:: :For Richard_ knew what'-:he '\la's 'l\oing 
better .than Hie :Bishop, The Bishop spen,t twO. hoti.rs tryirig"to .'.talk' 'rnEFint~ ~.• ·:,;;,; 
tak'ing drugs. He pled with my \.rife jll1d children "to help'"1}im :a'.c'complisn his·-· ~.cT 
obj~ctive._ Soo~ a~ter'~e :lo'st_ his mother iri law~ He 'sent 'Bro'Allre'd -t6·:talk ~r'.'' 
me into''drugs~ Soon af~er he had 'a'·beart ·att_ack •. ;·: . .';':] <!'.:'.]' .... J 8L'Ol-:;J:J·.:r '"":cl 
. . :I '·tho,ught ·r ~ould ·gfv_e 'an ·.e_xan_i;p1:_~ ·~~·_the _dan1agE?' R.i:c'hard ·wofil.d_ 'do; '·FiXing·c~ 
the _buttons of the. doors of the ·car's 'SO ·they would riot WOrK Was'a '-<:olllliion:praC'tice, 
They did 'it to my car the day aft~r t 'implied to" my '.Wife :tha11-dariiaging was going 
'·on. I wentto the junk ya,rd and got a·n~w mechanism to 'ptlt 'in"th'e "dool!':so:.'we=::'.'.'; 
could operi and ·shut it. r"fook the inside wall :off'.tile door-' so I'.:.Cohld ·get!:::c"c,: 
to th~ m~cha:iism.' I took the old. ou,t ~and ·put 'tne ·one 'fr6ril:'tb:e, junlc·:'yard 'in. 
Richard showed up. I' stuck my hand iii-'ihi:imechanisin to·'show:him wnatlI did.·H:e""' 
grabbed thEl button and pushed it upiand dowri'J~s hard as'ne'cou!d,'JI'!jerked 'my:-:; 
hand back"with5 largE!:i:cuts~on it::one'finger felt asleep~for·a:w'fiiie.' 'i'he'rierve 
"musthave'been .. slight:iy 'damiged• .. :: ::. h.JTs·,;i:s (<.' sL,09q 'lf''-';r; :,(:: \;:;n:'f l 
.. Clark we~t to"soCiai services demanding'money ·from'us~ Fsnowedc·them:-the""= 
sorJs on %'-hand and how they came, I also: showed them that;:i: wanted:Richard:·to 
co111es'~oiiie and :-£9 q{iit -J~niai;fng'tl;iings. ~Th3 '~q~ial ·sertices wouid not, !"upp?rt ": 
Clark to insist that r:·pey:.::· v_ .. -c .:-' .. :.· . c.''. l c I;: ; .:",l'T JG:: ·'C::o :sr'..;! <J;'',i!.L:" ~1::'1 
'.... The Bishop seeing his efforts to des'!;roy me were _failihg'.-thenr<taiked iUnda 
' to leaving our 'home 'and going to kastelers ·to: live. ~le''w~re not toid 'where she 
\las, Then she .went to.Clark: Again the· Bishop.insisted I 'must··taI<:Ei:::arugs orcshe 
would not come home •. ,I· refused.• I waif.able' to earn' a 'ti ving-rand 'd.fd'Inot'!fee1: the 
need of drugs. Then I was sued. I noted th~·'storms: of.March '.stoppedLwhetLhe :came, 
' I got me a lawyer. Finally i\ient to {a psychiatrist'~''Dr~<f.!oencli.on:june loth 
He tried to get me to take drugs';'He:was the psychiatrist.the"BiBhop:.-wanted"me to 
see, I should have seen !lomeone· else~' Because he was~determined to destroy medo 
help the church, ·; · ;_, ·: :-': · ~ "'"· .: "", "'~::'.-c.:c::..: ·,;:1 :!'.-:.;;;; i 
Dr. lfoench then behind.~ .. M.ck ~wiJ~"lout· gofog7 over wl tnv'me"what~ he. decided:< 
and how he arrived. at that~ gave infor~tiOn'to my"laWYei" to the-ot~~r lawyer:: 
rand to the judge. All':in.violation·of.hi.s oath for his<>job,:The lawyer·taking s 
this information vioi~ted' their. oaths~' Then I was· forbidd.en• to· attend. uiy -::.:; 1 0 ; 
lie a ring on. the 15th while this contraband 'irifor~ ti:on was: introducea~·'The-'~ '.~ 
la\/yer to get me not to go· claiined 'I; would 'not· bee harmed; But· he' lfed for !he 
chu: ch. Oh how I was harmed. The Judge then took my daughter away on information 
th ,t I had never seen, Information that I could not go over to see just how the 
Psychiatrist arrived at his conclusion. In ot"ler words the psychiatrist had 
frtiled to show me whe'!"e I was sick when he took the liberty to :pass it on to 
others, I went to the court to get the transcription of the hearing but could not 
get it. I am convicted on no notes. I have never seen the report of Dr. Moench. 
But from his actions I can see he is devoid of principles where the interests of 
--
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Li<' church i~ in:u.~ved. B;tt I thin'.<- Je:us .mearit _that the means jusUfy the,,epd. 
rit the end JUst1ii es the me2Ils. . : , .·,< . : . , ·y ~ •• • ... _ • , ·-~. ,. , 
·' . 1 do hope thci.t sofl\etime ,I can get along ,w.ith theChurch :andthey:·wlll·.u'~e·-' 
t Principles when they dea,l with me. Tha_t they wi),.l haye lov.e -in: thei.,. 1 hones · · · th t th i t h · · · ' . ' ,.. " . '' tions •. I realizr a_ , er_e s greZJ. _ ostility to my research. ·r ·d0··not . :~aerstard why one can not loo:< for ~od on his :own.' I :thoJgh\ we J,lved -~ri,'. i'«free 
country. That was what.I _w:i-.s_.taugh~ .. 1n my youth •. , .. _ . ·::· .. :" .. · T ... ··· 
1 have foupd th:i~ r_eligious. 1'.istory has Jleen distor.teci.. from ·200 A.n·. ·to 
1800, That our col.onia h~s~ory is aH mess.ed, u_~~ Can we 'really_ be. <l-,\l°e :to·=-·~;'.'.'. 
1 use the pa,st to ~e;t.p ; U:i:: f1pd, tl'J.e ,.beS;1;.Ju~ure 1:f :~e do _not. k~o"'.r PUJ? _h<>:rie!?.t. '. ~ ·, 
past? Wheq the B: b~e. carIJe.: [07th. <j.~U~ 1634 :fi•_D. al.l t~e. repor:'l:1i, -~f .:t,he: JiaS.tc ,_":, 
1 aling wi_th, i:-ehgion_or ;Slllll.~ar .subJects_._were destroyt:d •.. And .lleW :_opes 'put· fn :·' ~~eir place._ . - -;.,_ -·~·f .. :::+r -~-- ···::.·: -~L7; ·-"~ ~r:-~---~1~--~1~ .. :~ .. -~.;~·;~ .. -~~.,r~;:.~,-:.._,~,...r~~~ ·.-: .... -~~-~: 
Go ¥>-. ~Isaiah 29.tlL chapter. Ther..~ we_ _are, ,to,ld of, ~a pia~elous)r§,rlt ,and ~a '.wonder 
This is th~ old testar;ien ~·: _1:hen ,we are. ,to_ld t~a.t .. the: wi sd,orii. of. th.e. 'wJs'e _shall. ' 
erish and the understanqh'1g of. the pruden ~ _sha~l. b,e, hid; This· is. ·.the· '6Ig ,cu} t_ure ~eing destroyed and the _!leW _C,Ollll.I}g fo:c.:th. . ·<·': ~en , :::· :. ,:, ·~ r. ;:::.;d-~·; ",' ·;,>; ~-,-
Isaiah 65: 17-18 God creates a new h.e".1-ven allP. Il:e"". _e_~th. 1hefcii:.mer ~lfa.~l: 
not-.t>e reme_111bered or .brought. t_o min~ •. :Ag,C}l.n here we .have the olcf wqrld ,d,estroyed 
and .a ne"( culture taki~ i:t 's :Jllace •. ,.'.Chis.~hap;iie~ed ~wJ?.e1'Lt~~ ,,B~,~~e. ~~mf{q~th ~er; 
about 16)4 .. · '''. '.: ~.~~: ·,'." .:- ';- _. <· .~if r::+ .Lr svl r to:: ',L_;o·.- r~: v..;: --~ +.·-,, . '· 
. , :The history o~ ~weden tel1's us mo.re ... &ust<:~s helpe4 _b~ ._Fr_anc:'J.ri 'the;;30 J,',ears 
war trir;id; to get his .. P!'l0Pl8; :te>:. <?-Ccept _.the nrr,w Bl. b~e bu:t; could ,not •. :.The _nex't .. ~ · · 
ruler Queen Ghri s tina.- Jl;ro ught . Frencli ~dvi sers _te; put 6V, e_~ t'h~ ~n~w "scH:P:tures ~. : 
She put Fre~chma.nr as retigiou$ \eaders to, he,l.p~ :The_ p_~es~ure ;"._atise{;a,~e:'Cqt'Cl:iJ 
lower religious leaders and. the .iieople. An4.,;sti~l ;:th,e, ri±l~r~ .~<?.u1~ ,,n~f_)>~~ .'.\h;"' 
scripture~ to. the peopl~ •. Finally lb<?ut 166o. <'!.•A• , the. religious ~r~l~rs _wen,.t · 
i through. the ·.-libraries ;-and, threw_,ru t .. all books :,tha~ di_d z:ot :agree :1wl~h '.th1 Bibl,e a.~d destroyed them~ Still_ ~the .people •resisted, .,Then near. 1700 to.tal. rU,le ._wa1;1 --~­
proclaimed. Any one ,ref_list~_ng was .Jailed ~aria: t§~.t"B".ed. ~h~s thei\~or~ecl,~~:Pan )l-,!e 
people·the:-r ule: tha\the 1lible_ be c~h..e only ,,basis o! ~el,1giou~ ~o.rsh..ip •. __ ~ r .;; 
.I •se!): that:;my .coi.use. i_s .not .b:i:ie-ht.: Tha~ _pe<;>~i,.e do -not ·seei:i to~ wai'.it .. t~th;.i;n 
relig~ous )?.istory. :So ,.J.hen.:.I mus~,not. writ~ ;lE!tters .or .tell ,people. Jf'.. I ,cannqt, 
tea.ch the trutl}~to._people,.then .. I)u~hwant to l~'!e on:,~8 Ihave tr:~i~g::t~:;~e.; 
·a-1iving ~nd ~being mostly alone.· L.do not _me.an. to. be .a trouple to anyone. . ·· ; 
I know th2.t many people are angered 'at ·the. desire: to hide )i-uui_·~nd .. p~~g6~te 
me •. They _reactcwi th acts .. of .vi.olen,ce ~ I cannot help. \.mat "others ~do~~l ~~·:on1y 
help -what :I do. I do :.not approve what .·they -do_ or have .ever h:ild; :t~~m:j;o:do :J t _ ~ 
I thin\\ . tha:t :thes~ peop:\.E!. mt: ,"'.~F · co~tif:ue -~ac~i , (l{ \1~~ler:~~· u~:.f1.-~1r~~~:;~'1lll~~ ~; . 
ror t~ings that are not right will only breed more t~l(:igs=t~~~~a~~lt~~ t~~t~i0 
Thqt 'l~- ~rµ.man:.na~uz:~; [ ( 1 ~':!::,·..: ~~- ·;\..' ... !."'", --:,;: :;:j"-::o ..... 7~ ~l:'i ~1;!.f_,_ ... 'JB r;cr:e rcr '.?~T 
'· •. -I wisl!ed I _c:oulci .. help .Am~ri<2~· -,! ,am,-hurt.,:thi;~.i.lllY. effor,~:;.ito.,~~1Ilr:~-R<?~t:r.'Y 
have~been; looked-upor1 as evg i th!ngs •. ,Lhg:p~ ~~at s<?metime.J 9f>Il._,~El~}! ~ .. ~o~ntv 
•agatn.:,For I J~ke;fr~!'l. e11te]:'p~i¥-e ~d~ c1~mO£fi!-C~. }}}9I>~-:: t~e, da.~r,w:S~t 0cg~~ !f1tJ~. 
,,these:principlesc'efill,.~over the~eartl'l.•.· '•cfcr~ = .'-cr:o ,,-.,.I .. 19 ,;1 "-,,,·-::, ;,:; '"l~:: 
' cl -lknow. i;hat God. loves truth, and that he .wilLc;mly: .be ofaiQ. ~o~$liose :!;hat 
~: 1~ove.truth .. Those hat "hate ,t~e~ tru,t~ ~hat·:<io~s nof .;gr§!e~~i th-~~~n(?nly_ ~~t<-:: c. e engerof God.that l!e,.will somet~m<?'.:¥isH~;po~ tliem. ·:·'·c ,,,_,,, '.J,e'" I ,no; 
. I want my daughter back home. I wish the Bishop woUJ.d bug.:o:µt,_of3 InY.J , :·,;.i 
b'mness instead of trying.to,tear,upmy familyocLdo.not .. see now,LJ.llllst pa;y 
money to peop le who kidnap mY ,children. i' do~ n9;\;_.thii:ik:r al!I ~~(;}(~ l h~i'e~:·~ i,No' 
e arned a-living ror~ some_, ~?-me with: no .tro\l?ie. :My ~:-v!t'e)ll1~1 r· ~-~:;eetH:r:i-B-~:a1~ng 
1 better than we have. Things-.at home are:·i~proving. ;rhe,ddq~,,~re, nl't 'g,~~fS~ng: i;h.ings 
as they a.re. So if we are.,l~ft alone I ._t?ink w~ C?Jlc h@¥~le ,thipgs,. }'Y f"~ll!.s!l ve,~_., 
I was afraid t 0, ge~ an attorney, af~~t· t~e. wa~ ~Ir-, l!'.en~r~~~eP:~m;~~eg::-u.f3 ~.sfause. 
'.' ;- ~ rr - . J (: 
'i 
' .... ~_., c-i-:'..-; :~~·'i~'-, :!_·'.J .JC;!~ .:;.:~ >":;_:J.·~C~(·'.) 21~~ ';!'F, beVJ:"'.t"!S j·:~l4Ij..51:ri:"J-<.-~~1 
:_·:I ': ::~ :'. )C•t ~r: c:r:.--..!_·.,1 :.-~~tJ 2sw I "."·'!'Si'.1 1..r sz:: '..:on'.8 o;: OeI~.:".-: 
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--1 feel \i\:c ~1rldinfi some more to this brief. I know that I have lived a strmge 
life, ])Ut must all people have to be the sctme? Cannot some be different? My son 
· Ronal d told me that Llnda left home because she could not bear being around her 
, h and hearin~ of all her troubles, She could not carry the load of her mo~ 11 :~•s troubles. Yet the Bishop insists that I must take drugs or she would 00
t live with us. You see the trouble he caused in my home because he did not 
no . h 
'ke my Bl ble researc • 11 At times I have thought to go to Washington or New York with my book. Some 
t ange things have happened. In 1973 I took my family to Palmyra New York to see 
1 ~h~ Church pageant. This was in July. Just before we left I noticed a plane 
crash in Arkansas or thereabouts. After the pageant I thought to go to Washington 
to see "Nixon by ,Plane. But suddenl~ a plane crash~d going into Boston. Late in 
1973 I went to \fash~ngton to see Nixon. All ~he time I was assigned a seat by 
th exit over the wing. On the way back I shifted from going west from Memphis to ~nf to s ..... L6u±s. The flight from Birmingham to Memphis to Albuquerque had go1 . di~ster east of Albuquerque the exit door opened in flight sucking the passenger 
by it out. He fell to his.death •. ! ~gh~ have been sitting there. Around the 1st 
of December 1974 we were in Brazil picking up my son from his mission in Brazil. 
As r was pondering with my wife and son over the possibility of going to 
Washington a plane crashed going into Washington. Later ·in Dec.- Ford was in Vail 
I thought to go· there. In Rawlins I mentioned this to someone, aa customer. At 
the junction that goes to Colo west of Rawlins a car came along the freeway 
on the wrong way heading for me. Behind it came a police car. It swerved around 
me and went on. The police car stopping just before it came to me. I did not 
go to Vail. Then Ford comes to Calif in the spring of 1975. I plan to go to see 
him on Saturday. On Friday a plane full of young Viet Namese children crashes 
and kills great numbers of them. Then at the end of 1975 Ford is at vail again. 
A plane crashes in Colo killing 9 men. I note a counter move with the explosions 
at LaGuardia airport. 
I was thinking of seeing Pres. Carter after :Nov29when I was low on Mdse. 
A series of plane crashes erupted. It started 'llli th the PortUP,Uese plane. I 
figure that religious leaders are doing this to slow me up. 
I do feel that in the future I must try and ignore these things. I must 
not think about them. I must just plow ahead with my book. I know that religious 
leaders do not like it and will try in various ways to scare and hurt me. But I 
must just learn not to let the things they do bother me. Not let my imagination 
dwell on those things. It is wise just to get in the habit of ignoring those 
things. Thus I can concentr;i,te better on going ahead with my book. 
I hope that I ca.~ find justice. I know that being different in religion 
makes me unpopular with certain people. I always tolerated the religicn of my wife 
and the children. But they would not tolerate mine. I guess they are not very kind. 
~ '· \,_c::-- { ' ~ ' . ,~} /~~"·~ '""'----'-"s&~---"-s<>-\\ .. ~----";V--~ - ~~--
D.\ ~ t '. :~""~ '\)0-~ ~\! k \~(j~ 7~~~ ~i ~~~~k~ I~~~"- ·I 
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